
WHIPPED SMOKED COD'S ROE - £4

CHILLED SEAFOOD PLATTER - £42 

Citrus & fennel cured sea trout 
Salmon Pastrami 
Sesame crusted aged tuna loin

Served chilled with lemon, Tabasco & shallot vinegar

CARLINGFORD IRISH ROCK OYSTERS 
£2.50 EACH OR £14 FOR 6

Hand cut chips      Skin on fries     Windmill Allotment greens      New potatoes           Samphire          -  All £3.75 each
 

Sourdough foccacia & preserved lemon

HOUSE SEACUTERIE - £6 PP

(GFA)

(GFA)

Fishmonger's selection cured & smoked in house

Cold Atlantic prawns, fresh cockles, cod's roe, whelks, 
whole local crab & John ross jr smoked salmon 

HOT SEAFOOD PLATTER - £48 
4x King prawns, deep fried squid, south coast clams, 
Scottish mussels, Cornish sardines & 2x fried oysters

GRILLED CORNISH SARDINES - £9
Salsa verde, pickled red onions & toasted almonds

LOCAL LOBSTER (MARKET PRICE)
PRE-ORDER ONLY*
Caught off the Harbour Arm weather dependent by 
our trusted local fisherman

Small Plates 

KING PRAWN & PEA RISOTTO - £8 SMALL | £16 LARGE
Watercress & Kentish rapeseed lemon oil 

SCOTTISH MUSSELS - £8 SMALL | £16 LARGE

Large Plates

Locally caught thorn back ray served with a caper, soft herb butter & charred lemon

CRAB & CLAM LINGUINE - £16
Picked local crab meat with south coast clams, white wine, courgetti, chilli & lime

White wine, shallots, garlic & parsley 
(large includes skinny fries & sourdough) 

DAY BOAT SKATE WING - £18

FISH & CHIPS - £15
Daily catch with a homemade beer batter, hand cut chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce & pea shoots

WHOLE LOCAL SEA BREAM  - £20
Preserved lemon, garlic, wild fennel & thyme. Please allow 20 minutes

SESAME TUNA STEAK - £19
Sashimi grade tuna served medium rare served with chilli, lemongrass & ginger dressing, steamed pak choi & Thai slaw 

10 OZ FLANK STEAK - £22
Chimichuri sauce, watercress & shallot salad & hand cut chips

Sides : 

CALAMARI - £9
Fresh squid lightly fried served with garlic aioli & lemon 

BUOY BOWL - £18.5
4x King prawns, deep fried squid & beer battered daily catch with skinny fries & aioli 

(GF)

(GF)

(GF)

(GFA)

(GF)

(GF)

(GF)

       Maldon salt        Seaweed salt              Shallot butter                      Soft herb butter         Seaweed butter

Tapas Menu 3-5.30pm
Click & Collect 12-9pm 

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN WINGS - £9.5
Kimchi, Sesame, Sriracha & spring onion

Lunch 12-3pm 
Dinner 5.30-9pm 

Shellfish  

WHOLE LOCAL CRAB - £17.5
Yuzu mayonnaise 

House Marinated Olives - £3.75

Sourdough Bread - £1.5pp
by Modern Provider, Margate

MOONSGREEN CHARCUTERIE - £9.5
Selection of smoked & cured Kent meats with house pickles

BEER BATTERED PICKLES - £4 
Sriracha Mayo

(V)

VEGETABLE LINGUINE  - £17
Oven dried tomatoes, salsa verde,  toased nuts & seeds & Twineham Grange parmesan

(V)

(GF)


